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J TALMAGE ON ELECTIONS

A TRUE MEASURE.

jta Should te the Ten Cominandaients
AtaOulde in Voting.

TIT! "nlnl!lh prop'! t'i fl oat.
,nfl "Hit thr : )hln,n tt roil V tim'w nf fi

frm.ir"' fm Ihm ,,i(,ii,i,j,ii Exo-j- a

it.. 1.
My text In To -- in yo:t Ciaf th lightning

I earthquake uniled their for.-- e to wwk, rnitntnln of Arnhta Petiwt la olden It mi.,. traveler to. lav rtads heap of porphvry
w greDtone rook, bowlder ngainat tinwl-t,- t.

the remain of the drat I kit library.
not on parchment or papyrus. Iiiit

, shattered slab of granite. Th eorner-0,ya- -
of nil moralltr. of ail winft lar, of all

rwhtaou jurisprudent, of all good Hovero-,n- t
are the two talilsuof alone on which
written the Ten Commandment.

All Roman lav. all French law. all Knellsri
It, all American law that I worth anything,
,il eomniou law. eivil law, criminal law.
intrttal law. law of Nut ion were ro-k- in
tb rall- - of thetwentlethcbaptarof F.todu.
And tt would rm wall in these time of gref
Minimal agitation If th newspaper would
print the Decalogue a inie day In plao of lb
,hle editorial. Toe raff ia that soma people
mippoae 'h" tha law has iul out of

aome are not aware of aome of th
Mrt "f that law. and other aav thla or
that ia of tha mora Importance, when n omt
hs any rignt to mkK audi an asaertlon.
These luwaar tha pillar of aoelety. and If
jmi remove on pillar you daman" the whole
tr

I have tintl.-e,- ! that men an- -, p irtleiilar.v
hmetif against in to which they are not

psrtlcularlv tempted and tlnd nn' especial
rath against sin in wliirli they them-olv- a

indulge. Thay take out one gun from
trn battery of tan gun, ami load I lint.
snt iinllmoer t It rat . and Mr that. They

"Thl la an Armstrong gun. and this
la a Krupp gun. and tbi la a Nor.lmiMflt

itiiii. and thfa ia a (lal linn Imii- -
ifiin. and th!a ia a Martini thirty

itwu." Hut I hav to twll
i tbiitthHV ur all oftba aamo alilMr,

an I that thay alioot froni eternity to atarnltr.
Many tiumtlon ara licfora thi iihoiiIm lu

thxelivtionaali ovrtliia laud, hut I aliall
Irvtoahow you that tho moat liniiortant
Ihiuif to U anttld alxint all tboa caudidutaa

hfir prnonal. moral hara ,tr. I'IhIn.
ijiib forlilda Idolatrr. Iiiiukm making, nro- -

fftuliy. maitnuitiunnt of partuita. HhIIh(Ii
murder. thft. Ioioiitiiioni-n- ,

hint and 'ovatuuanrai. That ia th !).- -

ly wlil.'h von and 1 will liav to Im

trtrid, and by Iba aaiiia lialiiir yon and I
must try I'andldatHt for off-- a.

of poura- - v ahall not llnil nnytliliiK lika
.rfpi-tion- . If wo do not vot iiuli'l wa Mnd

an fmuini'iilnta nouiinfi', we will nnvr votn
at all. Va bava ao many laultn of our own
w oiik'hI not to ! iviiaorioua or maMui''- -
torv or hypen-ritlcii- l in regard to th fault
..fotbera. The Chriatly rule iana appropriate
(or November aa any oilier month In tli--
5"fr. "Ju lga not tbnt ve lie not judged.
for with what uioinure ya nut it ahull bo
nieaaureil o you again."

Moat certainly are wo not to tnketbeaiate-nieu- t
of reihot p.trtiaanbip na tbe real char-

acter of any man. From nearly all the great
nltlas of thla laud I receive dally or weekly
newspapcra, aent to me regularly aud In

ao I aea both aidea I aee all aide
and it ia moat entertaining nnd moat regular
amuaement to read tha opposite atatementa.
Tha one at at emeu t aaya toe man fa an angel,
aud the other aaya he Ik 'a devil, and I p!it
tha difference ami I tlnd Dim hull way

There never bn been an lioneat or raape.
labia man running lor the Culled Htetea

jf Ai )reefdency, or for a judgeahip. or for the
'1 ti!froralty. or for the ahrievalty ainue the
I r Vldation of the American tloverument. It
I fy (lay believe the old (Ilea of tbe newapa-- A

I '. xV" In the museum. What a mercy it i
1 1 Tifhey were not all hung before they were

wbafhe teea lu the newspapera In theae
tioiea, bil career will be very ahort outaide of
hloomingdale Insane aayluui.

I waa nbaeut two or three yeara ago dur-
ing one week of a political ranvaaa, and I
waa dependent entirely upon what I read in
regard to wbat had occurred In theae oil lea.
and I read there waa a proceaaion in New
York of 5000 patriota nnd a minute after I
read in anotbersheot that there were 17.01)0.
aud then I read In regard to another procea-aio- n

that there were 10,000. and then I read
lu auother paper that there were 00,000.

A campaign orator in the Kink or the
Academy of Muaic received a very cold re-

ception a very chilling reception aald one
alatemeiit. The other stiltement anid the
audience roue nt liiin. Ho great wna the

tbutfora loug while tbe orator
could not le beard, aud it waa only after lift-iu- g

hia baud tbat tbe vociferation begau to
uliaide! One itnletuuut will twiat au inter-

view one way. nud uiiother statement will
(wiat an interview another way. You muaf
admit It ia a very difficult thing in timea like
theae to get a very accurate eMimateofa
man' character, aud 1 charge you, :ia your
religiou teacher, 1 charge you to cxutioii
and to mereifulueaa and to prayer.

I warn you alo agaiu.it tbe inlatake which
uiauy are making aud alwuy do make of ap-
plying a diffareut atandard of character for
(boas iu prominent position from tbe stand-
ard tbey :ipply for ordinary person. However
much a man may have or however high tbe
poaition be get, he ha uo expei'ial litierty
given him In the Interpretation of the Ten
Commuudment. A great "Inner ia no more
to be excused than a aiuull liuner. Do not
charge llluArious defection to eceentriciiy
or chop off the Ten Commandment to mf
oapeclnl case. Tbe right i everlastingly
right, and the wrong ia everlastingly wroug.
It auy man oomluatej for any office in this
city or State differ! from the Decalogue, do
uot tlx up tbe Decalogue, but IU hint up.
Tbe law luuat stand, wbatoverelae must fall.

I call your attention alto to the at tbat
you aro all aware of that tbe breaking of
on commandment make it the moreeaayto
break all of them -- and tbe philosophy I

plain. Any kind of ain weuLeua the e.

and if tha conscience la weakened
that open tbe door for all kind nf trau
greaalon. If, tor Instance, a muu i;o into thl
political campaign wieldiug scurrility a bi
uhlef weapon, aud be believe everything bail
about a man and believe nothing good, how
long before tbat man bimself will get over
the moral depression. Neither lu time nor
eternity.

If I utter a falsehood in regard to a man, I
may damage hlui, but I get for myself ten-
fold more damage. Tbat la a gun tbat kick.
If, for lustaoce. a man be profane, under pro-
vocation he will commit any crime. 1 aav
under provocation. For, if a man will ma-
ltreat tbe Lord Almighty, would he not mal-

treat bis fellow man' If a man be gull.y of
ruelfeaan e in office, he will under provoca-
tion commit any sin. He wbo will steal will
lie, and be wbo will lie will steal.

If, for Instance, a man be Impure, it epeo
the door for all other luiquity, for iu tbat
one iniquity he commits theft of tbe worst
kind, and covetousneas of tbe worst kind,
and falsehood pretending to be deirent
when he k not and maltreats his parent by
disgracing their name, if tbey were good,
he care'ul. therefore, bow you charge that
ain agaitttl any man either iu high place or
low pia'-e- . either iu oftl ie or out of office,
because whou you make that charge against

man you cuarge him with all villainies,
with alt disgust lug propensities, with ail
rottennea.

A libertine 1 a beast, lower than tbe ver--
min Ihitt iirawi ni'MT a tlniltlee eseeSaM ,

lower than the awiue. for the swine ha no
intelligence to iu against. Ue careful, then,

v ..
I.

nima rnrirtTanaM, and ha mar naa im
pior,i ma forivoaan of and tha for-iiva-na

of tha world, Altrmoh If a man
wnmlt that ain at thirty or thlrtv.-- w

of aa, lhara ia not ona raaa out of a thou-aan- d

whara ha ar rrpanta. Yon niual in
vour lnaatiatlon aaa tf It la poaalhla that
ii" onn caa inrrtirntr nar not riara I n
thi nxtTptlon. Knt do not rhop o.t lha
aavtuitli U) auh tho raw, lon phan Kalibauk'a to auit what
yoit ara witiiu with It. Do not out ofyardatick to auit tha ilrr ifo.) la you ara
moaauriu. T.-- tha law atari I and ncv.r
lsnpr with It.

Aliova all I rbarra yon do not join In a

fry that I hava haard -- for itrtwn, twantr
yaara I hava haard It that thara la no au.--
t bins' aa purity. If you maka that phara
you ara a aoarjdalnr of tha
human race. You ara a lapar. Maka room
for that laper ! Whan a man, by pan or typa
ortoni(iia, uttara iuh a alaudar on tha hu-
man raa that thara ia no auah ihlne aa
purity I know riht away that that man htm-aa- lf

la a walking laaantto. a rankln- - ulor.
an.l la fit for no aonlaty lieltar than that of
divila damnaif. Wa mar anlarjra ourohar-ltl- a

in uh a , but ia no auoh raaa W
ua ahara off tha Tan t omman Jmnt. I.at
thm atand ru tha avarlaatln ilofanaM of y

and lha rliurob of tJod.
Tha comtnilttnir of ona ain upxnatha doir

for tha rommlaaion of othar alna. You
It mvmrtf day. Thoan ambrotlara. thoaa bank
aaahiara abwondlni aa aoon aa tbi-- y ar
brought to juatW. dctalup lha fa't thatthy wara In all klmla of ain. No exception
to tha rule. Thay all knpt Imd company,
tbay na irly all amb!od. thny all want
placi wliara thay oiiKbt not. Whv'.' Tho
coiirniwtlon oftbi ouo ain opanatl tha irntf
for all lha othar atna. Hlna o in flo ka. ill
dmaa nud In hrU. You upon tha door for
ona ain that Itulta lu all tba nilaara'iia
oirriitatlon.

homo nf tbacampaiita oratora tbla a'ilu;iin
aoma of thm boinliardinK tha auffcriiitf

andl'lntca all th weak, will think no wroni;
In Haiitailh braakini. All tha wwk hurling
the alKhtb commaiidmaut at ona
tha aaventh iHiuimandinpiit nt aiiothur

an I the ninth con, man lmnf at atlll
another, what ara they ilolng with tha fourth
commandment, "llnmanher the Kalibalh day
to keep It holy" Breaking tt. la not the.
fourth comniauduicnt aa Important na t'jc
eltfhtb. aa the aeventh, aa the ninth.'

Home of t'leee political campaign oratora,
aa I bava acen thain r tported In other year,
and an I bav Jieard It in rard to iliein,
laimharjinii the aiiffcrinK can'tid'it nil th
week, yet toMluith namaofdo.l from their
lia rrkleaaly, (fuilly of profanity what are
the doliu with the third commandment.'
la not the thirl ommnnd.uent, wbl-- li aaya,
"J hiiu abalt not take the name of the Lord
thy (tod in vain, for the Lord will not bold
hi m tfulltleaa that taketb bia ntme In vain"

la not the third commandment aa impor-
tant aa the other aevnn Ob. yea, fin I in
all depart meuta nmn are burliiiK thr irunlix-nntlo- ii

Hifnluat alna perhapa to which they are
not eapncfnlly tamptd -- burlin It arfalnxt
lniiiiity tow.'ird whl-'l- i they ur not partt'iu-larlydr.iw-

I have tin book for mv nutliontv wban I
any V"".'""I oinu wb- - aweara ortbeniau who,'''a tbeSabtiiitb la a culpable lerora (lod !

man.lmeuia bat r gbt have yo.i and I to
aele. which commandment wewill keep and
which we will break? lletter not try tO
measure tbe thunderbolts of the Almlirlitv.
aayingtbia Ima lea blaze, thi ha leaa ruo- -

mentiim. lletter not handle the guna. hei'er
urn experiuieui mn m wiin ine uivme auiiuu- -

uitlon
Cicero aaid he saw the written on

a nutshell, aud you uud 1 have seen the
Lord' I'rnyer written on 11 five cent piece,
but the whole tendency of tbise times Is to
write tha Ten Cominaudmenta ao auiad

cau aee tham. I p rot eat this day agaluat
the attempt to revise the Decalogue whl di
waa given on Mount Hlnal amid tbe blast of
trumpet, and the cracking of the rocks, nnd
the ptroxystn of the mountain of Arabiu
l'etraja.

I bring up the candidates for winl and
township and city and Htate office. I bring
them up. and I try tbem by this Decalogue.
Of course they are imperfaxt. Wa are alt
imperfect. We aay thing we ougat not to
say ; we do

' things we ought not to do. We
have all been wrong t we have all done
wrong. But I shall ilud out one of tbe can-
didate wbo ooinaa. In my estimation, nearest
to obedience of tbe Ten Commandment, and
I will vote for him, and ou will vote for
Him unlets you love God leaa than your
party then you will not.

Herodotus slid that Nitocris. the daughter
of Nebuchadnezzar, waa so fascinated with
her leauti(ul village of Ardericcs tbat she
bad the river above litibylon changed ao It
wound this w.iy and wound tbat. and curved
thla way aud curved tbat, aud though you
a tiled on it for three days every day you
would be in sight of tbnt exipilaite village.
Now. i do not care which wav you a til iu
morals or wblch wav vou sail in life It you
only sail lit sight of this beautiful group of
uivine commauilineiit. Although thev mtiv
sometime seem to tie a little angular, 1 do,
not care which way you sail, if you s ill In
sight of tbeni you will never run aground.
aud you will uever be shipwrecked. Hocnny
needs toning up u all these subject. I

I tell you there nothing worae to fight
than the ten regiments, with bayonets aud i

sabres of Ore, marching down tbe ie of
Mount Hlnal. They always gain the victory, j

and those who tight against tbem go under.
There are thousands nu t ten of thousand
of men being alaln by tbe Decalogue. Wbat
ia the matter with tbat young man of whom
1 read, ilyiug In hi dissipations.' lu bis dy-
ing delirium be said, "Now fetch on tne
dice. W la mine. No, no ! It I gone, all I

goue! tiring ou more wine ! Kriugou more I

wine! Ob. how they raltie their chains !

I'leiid. Ileuda, tlenda ! 1 aay you cheat ! I'he j

curd are marked ! Ob. death! oh, death !

oh, death; Ficuda, tleuda. Mends !" And be j

giteped bia last e.cd was goue. The 1ii
( omiuaudmeiils slew him.

Let uot ladle aud gentlemen In this nine-- '

tenota aent u ry revise tbe Ten Command- -

menu, but let them iu society aud at tbe
polls put to tbe frout those wbo oonie tbe
nearest to thi God-lifte- d atnudard. On tbe
11 rat luesday morning of November read the
twentieth chapter of Kxodus at family
prayers. Tbe moral or Immoral character of
the officers elected will add seventy-fiv- e par
cent, unto or subtract seventy-riv- e per ueut.
from the public moral.

You and I cannot afford to bava bad offi-

cials. Tbe young men of t!il country can-
not afford to bave bad official. The com-
mercial, tba moral, tbe urttatto, the agricul-
tural, tha manufacturing, the religious In
terete. of thl itouutry cannot afford to have
bail official, and If you, on looking overthe
whole field, cannot find men who iu yojr
ealimation come withiu reason able distance
of obedience of tbe Decalogue stay at home
aud do uot vote at all.

I uppoa wban iu tbe city of Kodom there
were four candidates put up for office, aud
Lot did not believe iu any of tbem, bo did
not register. X suppoae If there came a
.trials lu the politic of Kabylou, where
Daniel did uot believe In auy of the candi-
dates, be staid at bom on election dny,
praying with hi face toward Jeritstlem.
liut we bave uo audi crisis. We have no
snub exlgeucy, thank God. But I have to
aay to you y that the moral character of
rulers always affects tbe ruled, aud 1 appeal
to biatory.

Wicked King Manaush dpresal the moral
tone of all tbe Nation of Judali and threw
them Into Idolatry. Good King Joaiab lifted
no the whole Natlou by bia excellent example.
Why Is It tbat y Kngland Is higher up
lu moral than at any oiut in her National
history.' It I becauae she has the lt ruler
iu nil Kurope all the attempts to a?andall.e
hr iiima m f,,.!., Tlid iu.llli.l nnwit, of ,

Talleyrand brooded all tbe political trickster
of the Inst uluety yaara. The dishonest vine- -

now yuu vnarae iuai AKniusi nu uiitu, preeiueu-'- oi .aaron nurr caaiau iuis nation
You mut be ao that a inatlieniaii-- al until Important fetters were writteu in cipher,
demonstration la doubtful aa compared with because the people could uot trust the Culled
It, Mtala mail. And let the court circles of

And Iheu, when you iuveatigal a mau ou Louis XV and Henry VIII march out, lol-au-
tsubject, you must go lo the whole lowed by tbe deiatuched Nation,

length o( InreatigHtiou and tlnd out whether Tbe higher up you put a bal m ill tile
air not ha baa repented. Ue may bave beeu worau Is hi power lor evil. Tba great fab-u- a

bis kuevs betor Uod uud implored tbe ulUt say that tbe pigeon war lu irlgUt at

"... ...i.,.,,, ..,,, mwVji.mkiMmt.-- i e'jV4 -
WkVss. .

a ttt nytnff in tae air. and o tnaaa piraoaa
norereo near ine norecote, bur one unv tha
kite aaid i "Why ara yon to a.'rald

"
Whr

do you paaa your life in tarrnr? Make ma
kin, nnd I II daatrny all your enemtea." Ho
tha pigeona made the kite kln, and aa aoon
aa lie got the throne hia regular illet waa a
I'iKeon a day. Anil while one of bia victima
waa waltinir for ll torn to eorno It aald
'H-rre- ti.a right !" Tim rualai In of awauip
na.-- from the plain to the, helKbt, tint moral
malaria deacenda from the mountain to tha
plain. Be careful, therefore, bow you ole-va- ta

into any at via of authority men Who ara
In any wiae antagonlatio to tha Ten Com
raanriioentt.

Aa nar aa I can tell, in moat Important
thing now to be done la to bava about

ooniea of the Ninnitio Decalogna
lriute. and acattered throughout tha land.
It waa a terrible waata when tbe Alexandrian
library waa deatroved. anil tbe Ixmka were
taken to heat 4000 hatha for the citi.teua of
Alexandria. It waa very expenaive bent.
Kut without any barm to the Decalogue you
could with it beat 1000.00') bathaof nioril
purification forth AT.erlcan pope.

I aav w.i want a tonic a mighty tonic, a
corrtive, an all powerful corrective and
Moaea In the text, wit h ateady baud, not g

tbe jarring luoumnlna and the full
orchearra of the tempaat, and the btar.ing of
the air, poura out tbe ten drop - no more,
no lea which onr peopla nee, to take for
their moral couvalcacence.

Hut I ahall not leave you under the
of the Ten omniandiiienta,

we have all ofTcmre,!. Thara la an-
other mountain In aight. and while ona
mountain thundera the other anawera in
thunder, an.l while Mount Ktnui. with light
ning, wrftea doom, tba other mountain, with
lightning, wrltea mery. Tha only wav you
will evr aplka the gun nf the ie'alogu'e la
by the apikea of the croaa. The only roc'
that will ever atop the Hlnatlc uphea'v.ila la
the Itock of Agea. Mount Calvary la higher
than Mount nuial.

1'ba Kngliah survey expedition, I know,
aav that one Mnaille peak la 7iKX feet bigb,
aud another W)00, and another 'JOOfl fet high,
nnd traveler tell ua that Mount Cavalry U
only a bluff outaide of the wall of .leruaalem.
but Calvary, in moral algnilcance, overtoil
and overahadowa all tbe mountain of the
bemiaiiherea, and Mount Washington and
Mont lllanc and tba Himalaya are blllo'ka
compared with If. You know that aome-time- e

one fortreaa will alien e another for- -t

rea.
Moultrie alien 'ed Humter. nnd ag.iint tba

mountain of the law I put tbe tnount.ilo of
theero. ' Tbe aolil that lnueth. It ah.ll
die," boom one until tha eartu jura under
the caiiiioiiade. "d.ive I hem Iruni going
dowu totlieiiit. 1 have lound a rnuxoni.'
plead the other, until earth and heaven and
hell tremble under the reverlieratiou. An I
Moaea, who coiuiiiiinda the one, aurreu tuia
! Chritt, who coiiimnintH I lie other.

Hire by the law our hope were ilsln,
llul now in Christ we live ln.

Aristotle aaya that Mount Ktna erupted oui
dav and poured torrents of ecoria upon tin
villages at the base, i,ut tbat the mountain
divided Ita flame and made a Inn a of safety
tor an inoe wuo cume to rescue their aged
parent. And this volcanic Hioal dlvubw ita
,lry forth. ie whom I'll r isi baa i onic to rea- -

llllf , i llo ,0.(1aVi h.if.,,,,. tm,ww1
mountaina -- the mountain of the j'.xo.lu and
(he mountain of Ihu nl.l....n, k of l..l, u 11

i.r u ii ............. ..i ...i... ....
the uor.mr of the one .l,tj -- ii'.Im'i,..
,.u(h, hu.( ,.,, ,Uimn lnll, SJ ,,Hep ,,pn M
ihnt I oan hear the other mountain apeak -
aye, I cau hear it whisper, " I'be blood, the
blood, tbe blood tbnt clentisetli from nil sin."

I he survey expedition nys that the Sinai-ti- e

mountains have wadya or water oorar -
Hey at and A jelah emptying Into Feirnn.

Hut thoae streams are not navigable. No boat

I have to tell you thla day that the tejat of
gospel rescue cornea right up amid th wa-
tercourse of Sinailie gloouiandthreat. ready
to take us off from under tbe ahadowa Into
the culm sunlight of God's purdou and Into
the land of peace.

Oh, If you could see that boat of gospel res-
cue oomiug thia dav you would feel as John
Ollmora) in his book. "Tbe Stor:n Warrior."
tiifltfUt Jt fbXp't vex Jelt on rb Kentiab
Knock sands, off the coast of Kngland. wfterX
they were being beaten to pieces and they all
felt they must die! They bad glveu up all
hope and every moment washed off another
plant from the wreck, and tbey said, "We
must die we muat die '.'' Hut after awhile
they aaw a llamagate lifeboat comlug through
the breakers for tbem. ami tbe mau t Hiding
highest up on the wreck uid : "Can it be.'
It is. it ia. It U, it ial Thank tlodl It la tha
llamagate lifeboat ! It ia. It I. It is, it is ! "

And tha old Ju-- Tur. deaorlMug tbat life-
boat to hi comrade after he got ashore,
said, "Ob. my lads, what beauty it did
seem, coming through the breaker that awful
day ! ' May Go I, through tbe mercy lu Jeans
Christ, take ua all off the m!ntbl wreck of
our sin into tho beautiful lifeboat of the
gospul !

I'utlilnkahle. DIslaiiiTS.

The distance to tbtj liciirest "Uxoil"
etui' has lict'ti foul illicit lijr tbu licet
iiMtrotiiuuf rs to be about JO.OOO.OOI),-000,00- 1)

miles, wbtch, y putting it Ml
auotlit-i- ' way, wutilil mean Ji),(H)il.l)00,.
000,000 of mile, a tliatauce ao vast
that a trip to our unu ami scorn liut
it jileasnro trip in ootnpariaou.

I'lii! next in ilmt unco is aliout fotir
tituca flirt li f away. If wo attempt to
fix na avcrago ilihtaticu fur the fix ml
atara we cannot aufclr placo thcoi
Ucnrsr than I.Otlll.OOO.o'oO.IIOH of miles
away! Ami what ilnea this involve?

Light, which rcm-he- ua from thu
hiiu in eight and one-hal- f mi tin tea,
would take Mi.'veuty years iu making a
journuy luttwccu the average fixed alar
aud our little worid.

Jf the volume of apace included
withiu our solar system were occupied
hy one huge globe J,ti00,000,000 miles
iu diameter, even nticU a mighty maaa
would be, liut aa a fefther iu the
marvellous Hp read of Hptice aurrouud-iu- g

The aca of apace) wotUd lmhi-tai- n

'2,700,000,000,000,000 ot auch
globe, each awiuging at a distance
approximating 500,000 mile apart!
How oau the human mind be expected
to couipreheuil auch imuieuaity ? ijf
York Journal.

Coui pressed Air.

Mr. Ferria. ! of the wheel, pro-
pose to make Chicago a seaport. He
aaya that the chief item of cost in
oaii'il ia the building nud iiiaiuteuanoe
of locks, aud that thia can be avoided
by the use of compressed air. "There
ia ao rcanon why a box could not be
constructed into which tho largest
oceuo abipa could be floated, the box
clohod, and the whole box water,
ship aud all by compressed air
aa easily as you lift au elevator." We
have uo ioubt thia ia true. Dr. Oat-lin-

who invented the compressed air
drill, bat waa not allowed to patent ii,
baa nlaavi claimed that there waa
practically no limit to tho work that
could be 'olii by mean of Cuuipt'cseed
air.

Anions tha KonJeh people, who live
ou Lake Nyaasa, iu Africa, the favorite
form of suicide ia to cuUtf th'i water
and allow one's aelf to le devoure l by
a crooudila.

'tfJKWSipi'

TEMl'KHANCi:.

tnr, caixu t ars.tnit.
Wa ha'e the power, bave we tbe vrl'.i

To Join tbe grand crusade''
Can we lei noble work tssatill.

eo crushed what God Ua made

Look forth nnd with llir Cliris'.inu eye
Mark the wide ruin spread

Where cltlea eand. wbei-- e country lies,
And count the drunken dead.

Fntliera an I mother, friends have sunk
before the loathsome pest.

Cone to their God. lu freo ty druti'
I uto a hopeless reet.

Ob, by the tender woMa of lllm,
Whe jp were ton, died with fir.Whoa.' drnuglit nfaorinw touched the Itiu!,
Whoe love can urver tire.

Uy the poor crib of Tth ledum' heigbt,
Ily Mary watching there.

Resolve within your heart
Tbat you can do and dare.

Tnlo find'a consecrated Prieat '
llend idoae your willing aoul,

He la the chosen from the Fnl
lie inukea the broken whole.

One simple word In earnl meanf,
Itne pledge in bono' given.

'HI beyourChrltnlii lestameiit,
iour title clear to heaven.

Sacred. Heart Ilovtow. '

Tat; ii anil m i a.
A spanker was once address. n .in ait li.

ence of laiya and gin, and lold. among otherthiuga, that cider started the appetite lorstronger drinks. At tb" roc ( tb ting
n poor, lieaiHted, broken-dow- ii uian l ame rp
and aaid to the aieaker "Vou d d right iu
warning the bo nud jir! agalnt using
cider, .lust look at what I am It v.i tho
rider on my father farm that made me a
di'uukardl" Temperance ISauucr.

Trt xr.r Titr rr r n err. --
There I no more prevalent le-n- among tin

miiMcirthepcoplethniithtt aboliol itfl),i.to keen tbe ivilil out fl'h..i...., i.l... i.. 1...1 i ... .- " ii,.ii in,ground despite important teaiiirioiue to thennlnirr lt,, l ..., I... ,. , . .
f ' '"'el i;ii'nil OlsiTCilll

DV the lieferruitiitllon ,,r ilt..t ....'1.. 1. ...
plorer. Dr. N'nnseu, whoslarl.sl on bisvovnge
1., 1 1. t .. i., .....i . , .on .nine .1111, ll'it !otake with him any alcohol whatever in In
hazardous undertaking except some spirit
for fuel purpose. What ue. to lie .'onsid-ere- d

iudiapensnble byAn'tic explorers, l.--.
N'auaen eoimiiti,e li.,v i.u. ,.. u

take. utead of instituting the i.o.lv against
oui, iiii.oiioi Biiiijt,ria i 10 greater.

New alao I10111 India through thu
Secretary of tbe Army Temperance Asso.

to the effect that Lieutenant VuiglloM
liaa accoinplihel tho remarkable (cat :.f
walking COO miles in twentv-ai- x days. 110,1
ot the time lailng aver snow, and never at a
lower nit it 11 do than 11, IKK) feet above tlu ea
level, without llndiug nli'ohoiicatiiiiiiUir.-- . 01
auy way nivesary. I'cnrson's Weeklv, bv
HO mean a temaraiice paper, in sn article
on "(lycling," counsels cyelist'that alcoi.olic
liquid of nil kind do more barm than good,
and that the reaction ao greut tbat ouo ;i
more exhausted than ever.

wr wourx f ra.
O woman ' woman ! I il not aiiont ''"is

till thing wern slopped.' Mate you a d,

a brother, a aon .' Are they strong"!'
than their neighbor, who havej one a'i r
nnothur. dropped In the graves of dni.i:,.
ard'.' Look around you and see the ib so

that drink has wrought among vour ac-
quaintance, and tlieii diaide whctUer o
have a right to place temptation iunuy man'
way, orto do aught to make a social custom
respectable which leud hundred of tlnei-an- d

of meu into bondage and death. Why
rnnnot there be u fealal o witiioul tin
Vulgar gur.lnig of --trong drink

Woman, there are so tne tiling yon cnfi 1I.1,
and thia U onai You can make driukiug un-
popular and disgraceful nmoiiif the VOIIIIl-'-.

Vou cn utterly d'a.'uontenance ail drinking
v ir yourowu boiit ". ..na you can ftofj ,1

ptcioa every young niaa who toiiciie lUc
cup.

Vou know tbnt no young man wlio drin'.--
ran safely le) trusted Willi tbe happiness of
any woman. Have this understood that
every young mu who drmks Is so-- iallv pre

riled, llring up children to regard drink-
ing as not only duugorous but dixuicciu'.
Kocognlae tbia living, lerrilile ia t, that .vmc
bus always been, aud is to. lav. th i iir..
your act tlbat II steals the heart of m n awav
from .roil ; tbat it dries 1111 your prospect ,

hat it eudaugera your saletv , thai .t an
Dnly bring you evil. II ho. tin usioui .

pel you 10 pteacnt wuie nt nc Ici,t , rein i
ugiuiit it. and make a new -- ocial riivi n m
the iutereat o virtue uu l punt ; . -- a f d
'.lo.irt lleview

TOlrrniarr. m w h son
F.vary moderate drinker helping f put

lu chains an army of bov.
The W. t!. T. C of llai riman. Ten,,.. l,.n

built a temperance temple at a cost ot '.11 111.

Itoanoke, Va., waa carried for local pro-
hibition by a majority of It.', 111 a total vote
of aMX

France now bn lia.O.M) pi 's to- - t L sale
of liquor, au iu 'rcaso of near "U.no.i in
tweuly yeara.

rullmnn. 111., (opulnti. n T.'siO. proliibii
the liquor traflb', lias 110 loekup and otilv
one policeman, 110 paupers and no

"Tbe American Tempernnce I nlveraitv"
ha been Inauguraliil at II u nman, lean.
About one hundred studeiil were enrolled.

Through the agencvof the MiiIhiih t Sea-
men Hixdety, over,ri4HMI sailors have been en-

rolled a in t .nk li u'icr
nloue,

Tempernnce aoeletiea art Icing fnr'ned
amoug tbe Mnjlka 01' lliissia, the me'iiber
uudcrtiikiiig to ubatair. itjai u lU.'o.tis .iv
month.

Tha eliurche nf Aberdeen, SoaCi Dakota,
have orguui.cd an anti-aloo- u .'imi , wild a
gotxl meinliersbtp andeucuuragiupt t'spei't
of Kiiccea.

Hon. Albert Orlffln. F.i., or Manhattan,
Kansas, is organizing the "I'lialaiK. ' an

for pledgiug periou lor lilc o.' lor
a term of year.

Two tboutand, four bund red bottle o!
beer, seir.ed in a cellar, were recently poured
into a ravine at Osborne, lu Hie picecti tc of
I'XNt spectator.

Of 4000crimUirt' who bave passed through
thel'.lmlni (N. V.) ISeformatory, slatislbsi
show driinkennea to have cyisted iu the
parent of :ia.7 percent.

Tbe Ceuaus Ilureau figure ahow tbnt In
257 American cities there are l.i.:ili.U7 pec
pie, aud l.:i;Mi alooua , au avcr.ig) ot i nu
saloou for every sixty fniuilie.

Hir Andrew Clark, tha general plivaicin.i tn
thelargrwt hospital in London. aya tbat
aeveu out of every ten persons treated there
aiwo tbeir to drink.

Among the muny "failurea"' reported
throughout the couutry, not oue sulot'i or
brewery ia found among the list. Tho
'workingmau" will uot deny himself a gla
of beer, eveu if bit family urn starving.

Tha W. O. T. V. coffee house at Menomi-
nee, Wis., I now tbuouly public eating place
iu tbe city without a bar attachment. It i

gaining favor and doing a good buaiues.
An Illustration or tbe length people will

go to satisfy their craving for driuk wu

furnished iu New Zenlnud, where 11 mau
tried to trade an udmiasiou order to the hos-

pital for liipior
A wol-k- n iwu nulliorily on nervous men-

tal disease, aay that tliesa disorder are in-

creasing at a 'rrrible rate lu 1'ranoe, and at-

tribute tbe fa't t the increase iu beer
drinking, absinthe drinking and bar.

At tbe recent luleruatloual Temperance,
Cougrea at Hague, Holland, thirty excel-
lent Dutch won.eii assembled under th lead
of Mrs, Helmer, of Copenhagen. Vlce-I'rea- i.

dent for Denmark of tne World's W. C. T. U.,
and foroievl a Natlou! W. V. T. f. lor Uul- -

RELIBIOUS READING.

MniH S AKI( irT Mi Rt'vrs'.
She was a little old w iinau, vryplintrib'Mi. in I. lack IhuiiI a ".'ue tliiil bad ecen

111111 b careful wear nud hr ooniit aas vrv
and people stared at her totter-lu-

up the aisle of Hie grand church, evident-l- y

br ut on securing one of the I et foe
a great mini pica 'lie. on that dav, and the
hoi.se was nlled with spl iniidlv lnase
people who had heard of the tain of I he
preu her. hi learning. M, intell.i't. bis good- -

'ic. nud they woiid 1 nt the pr'.iuiiitloii
of I tie poor old wo'itHii. Mi ' 'iiust have lenIt! her dotage, tor she aent into the pew id
t ie rich"d member oi the rlmrv!i. and too a
".. I be Hue,. I, ,., .Ht, tt.r,

le'i'kolled to the sevt,i(i wlo t over the in
tru b'r nud lll-.- s.etietbiug: but she
was Hard of bearing, and nille, a litti,. wit If
crc.l smile, im .l,. alil, g.tth-

'Mi. I'm quit mfoitn'ilc iii.iti nitort- -

able.''
"llul vou are not wanted her-,- ald thf

sevion pouipouslv : Ciere i not risini.
'Ciiiio villi me. my good w Miinu. I'll i
t!l:l yoti have a good e't."

V.l r 10111 :'' mi, 11,,. oi weiiaii, looking
a: lier.lininken proiio-t- l an I then at tin
Mae ladle. "Win I ain not ero a d d 11 Int.
I rode ten miles to bear tiie Kcr'oon"

"'ill Hie xloll too', l..- - l,v the a '111
and shi ,,k her roiigbh .1.1 polite, under-han-

wuv, iin, H1..11 , '. t ,,.. t r
lad-i- l old eve fld w it 'i tear, her chin
ipii'.cidd ; bnl !ie ui'iw.i aiee'.U a. id left tb.'i
p-- l'llllillg qilicll, o the ladies, w ho
Acre q.'eaiig tlleir rlcll .IrseiiiM over (he

ia.-e- li, she ini.l. gent v. "I
h ope mv d 'nr., there'll In- ro i ii ia heav m
f r us all.

Ihen -- lie ..ovv.-i- l the i'i;.,,iM .M(ol to
Ml" leiiroflbeetllf. . A..re. 11 the la- -t pe!' wn ..ute, , ., tiir-- .i ii.ite girl and
a lnni'iv old 111111

'"She rin.i I .1 . nd on." ..1 the ladies
I Co .A w,i,. H, ,,,, r,, p(e,.
W but . an an ignorant ,,, ., :, pij.. ,,t
v.am to h. ai II'. pieii.di tor Mie would
it' t e ai.!.. 1,, ini,,.r.i,, ,, V,., i I,,. ,ai.."

" I 'hi,-- peool.i arc o ' I tie .ba
I 1.1 r loreing i,..,.f ,,,1 , ,,,,r ,.w ; , ,

I lint vobiiilu'v lovclv 'IIitc', lr. 11.
ing it oi l. veer.. I -- ta t lie gra.nl '"

"Mob iidid ' what 11 -- latelv nan' ..n ,no
I otuwi.,1 0 iliac v it II 1., title he .ee."

I : I I If 11 1',

A eat iiaii . ' .'ir I . tiicn
.ii d to put the alLi'Tii Il' Oi !IOl'V

nl'o he vaiuc .,1 '. .out. It - a 'ii 11

lliiti-- ; to have pl.-nt- , ,, ,, ,,. v . I lie more
voa ...t ,,1 n tb li- - ti r. 11 i' o lie !l.il.'tlv
lllld wo llse'ul'v. l'.i t !l !. 'k . it It tleklio',
"li' will :t,e.pe .and li itig 'r llnds .

'"Mln in I1 tupl. bi. nd ru . . and nakc,.
ue , -- hi'.oi-i to- want 01 ,. itt,., and tire.
When I lc nr a tail 111 r.'i'ig tirade ngain-.- l

tiiotte.v a (hn.imii man . t hough it had
110 h, , ..artii. aa I li- - had no niter- -
-- t 111 11. I icii" ,il i .., .,,- tlimkiug that.

M e h "iven that Aotlld " api..prln'e ,,r ,j,
would '. i'i i'ver'a'fig Iioi.-- c

While, tin 'rieti -. a- - d . id ni: there -
i"h a thing a- - a laali.l ti- -- nt ai iii" a
.r il'lalil" u o ii'.ii.'i let e,r guieulo

the tact that inoiiev ,.,,,,! man
soul : Hint 11 . euli.it glitter in t ie .lark valb'v ;

Unit II Hiiuot pay our tare a r tlie Jordan
"I death Hint it 1111111 11 it k th.. gate of
iiciiven. 'I h.-i- e are meu in all o iiatmus' 11 I" m l n I'i nigti tiiev tboiigbl a
I .n k oi bonds and mortgage. 'onld lietradcl
oil tor a title to heaven and a th uigli gold
would I . a In w 11 t.Mi.l.'i- in in it j.Ja.'.i where
it c - 111:11. 01 tliat th,., n i!,,. pa , .client
out ol it. Salvation bv CI11 1. - i'i.. otilv

I reanir'sa in are t ie otilv
t ren-tir- c.

liav c vou ever ciiln.'il out ia th,. mi,. ,,
b and gain, "What !i.td it ,iroin i a i

if ue gi.in Hi,, whole worl I and Iil
However line vour inipiirel (he Ai',,1.
llelltll Will flutter tt ll'.e ,.',g,. I,ei. ,.
iiiid 11 threadbare eoiit have torn 'tunc i .'.i
th" shadow of eoinmg rol', uia'l" white
the blood of tbe l.ainb. 'I be je'iirl of ifp-n-

!

ree Is wonn more tlieii nu, ...i, ,.n, an
ring from tbe ocei.n. thati AustraHanor

lirnllian uiiih". Mriiug in one rar.'Min-t- .

Seek nfler Got: Had bis righteou-uet- ', aid
all shall be wull hue; all s'ia'1 be well
hercullcr.

IU IV ! M 1" V

A iiiaii ba tiiiue Hiau ;li.
hieli are tr im'tnig eo iipeienl

ni'.triiclors over hi - child r "1 .iu.1 gi ving t be--

drawing nia-t- and 111. m. tcadier. 1 he
ph vii iil culture oi tbe .'In! I w ill not be nt.
leiiileil to ,in. the liilher looks I it. ,.
HUM souietllllfs lo-- e Iih digiiilv. lie tiitii
iiilunber bis joint-- , lie :nu.t souietia,,., .,(

t hem out to their ;iorts mi l games. The par.
ent w ho cannot foriret III" severe duties ..f
lite sonietim. s lo flv the kil iiml trundle
Hie hoop mid chase the i,,!l and jump the
rope with th" children ought h"ver to have
been tempted out ol II I'illsl ,i. l '. I . '.' In .
iiblo solitni'ia.'-s- .

li oii want to t.ei y your i hlldrcii anav
from place ot in. vo i.'im .uilvd it b inak-In- g

vour home iitine-livc- .
mimv prerc li

eciillolls an,t ailvoente i.M.ir 1- and dellouuee
Wiekeillicss. an.l ve ,m,r rlnldieii will l.e
o .1 v 111 i ll bv the gliit.'iiug ' 1I0011 ot sili un-

less vmi "im nial.e vim iioin . a 0 i ir pla e
I hall IIIIV other pl.n e 1111 .Mr.ll tn tlli'ili. (I!
;.il her all elinriu . m'o on- - 11. en . If ; ,,i

i nn aflord il, bring boo!,-- id pictures mid
. heennl eiitei-t.l- l .imeiils tne ll.ol-.'ll.- ...

It'll. II I. nve ml. lei,, .J Hi. hll. It 'll. II'. . v
ball nu hour t ivn e 11 veai-- Hie Sani. nil da v,
bill dav lifter ll.l.. .uul iii-i'- ,' ,a. ie,i, 'i theni
iu religion i a .nt gl .i- -s tnat lli.' nv- -i

liaiiis of j.'olil ul ' ut III" 11 k ; i'i at it In'.'-n- o

spring lro:u Hie loot, no tiinlieu-s- s lro:n
'lie heart, uo ep.'irkl- - fr.cn Hie eve, no ring
men urn iiiugnier, but In. it "tier .va.snre
wnvs of plensiiutiiess, and nil !i"r pat'isar
peiiec."

1 Nympiitbi:-- with Hie Aork being done in
many of our cities by which beimtihil room
re set 11 part bv nurlming Men's britinn
iMociiitlon, and I prav 1. lo pros.er them

in till things, lint I i"ll yon there is --ome.
lung buck uf tbat and I. More tba'. We need
noie happy, cotisi'i rated, ueeri' i t in isiiai,

'l i.'iie iu Aacricu.

nc 1 VI. si- Hi '.
A fwllchiiiitu 111 giving 1111 accn int ef h'a

'oinersloii siiid : "l was signalman a' tae
.liinctiou. I Hi" dav, just a I bad il

'clear.' and tb- - ctpreo was coming
up at full speed, I was horror-struc- k at e-ing

a geiitlemuu ii'ioiilto russ 'lie line. I
rushed to the door, nud shouted wit h all my
might, without attracting bis attention. In
a (ren.y I blew my whistle, this be bea.-d- ,
m hia daiger, gave a faring, and just
'leared the rails a the express thundered
pusi. He then cuuie iii to tne signal-bo- t to
:bauk me for having saved hi life, 'lou
have bud a very narrow eiipe.' 1 aald. an-A

it her moment, mid what then'.'" amtle lit
up tbe gentleman's face us lis replied. 'I
tliould have h.teii iu irlorv now uud then
putting bis baud on mv shoulder, be in piir
d, 'Sllipose you were suddenly cut
loan, would it le glory for" you,'
'No, air. 1 eaid. '1 111 afraid not.'
lie stayed uud talked with m ".uud bee.vinei
o bupiv and so sure that it would bave leu

all right with him if h" had been killed tbat
I envied bini nnd 1 told him I wihed I was
like tbat. In my business we generally go
jfl suddenly, and 1 kti-- w there would be no
'line to do anything when the end cume. He
explained to me wli.it I ought to do ami the
llrst minute I bad to spare I threw myself on
my knee, confessed my sins, and cried to
Hod for salvation, rl a heard my prayer. I
rose from my k ne. s a nve. muu, and aiuce
ben my life bus Iweu a new thing. I am
rusting in Christ, and when my time cornea

1 shall go to la with liuti. Tin gentleman
tlwaya drop into my but wh mi he is near
and thanks me for saving bis life that day.
hut I won't admit 11. W hat was that service
oji pared wilil what he did for me In setting

inn neeking eternal life,"- - ICbristinn Herald.

Troubles opan doors; ia th birt
tot Ood to comtt ltj.

V l. i .'.

tr

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINGS

rot 1 sit 1 an ia war a.
II ARftiant m . eveti inal ineti in aearch

work boarded a tram of coal and oil car nt
Market a'teet tbe other night an I nt Ih.fl
itreet the tar 011 wliicii tltey were ridimt
jumped 1 swt'cli wrecking several car of
westbound train. I'out of the unfortunate
were crushed to death under the (tritid.u
mas. They were John Wallace and a tttci
named Mtllivn. both wib hmeti from
l'iltliiirg..t.ncili llenoti of Youtniowti.;)
nd John I'.eyitolil resi.lenie iinkiiown TU

Inalies were horribly tiiangied. all Ibe men
were from the western part ol' the Mta'a
I tank Ward of Itirl ntoii, la, tb otilv
man lnifii, ny Minimili
was otic of Ibe tne 11 killed

ol n Klt It lAII M 'At 11 !..
.Ion !oiv ', her wa a net of death

hyscc dent on t!ie l'eiiiiylvatii.i railroad tut
past few day At I..I!y. barlea Storm.
well known young tus i wit run over by
train and kii.e I. Allien (reek. Charles
(toskey attempted to inm tb track and

killed by a wtnk train. At t reon, a

brakeiiian namcj Miller lot In 1:1 111 lb
lame tiianner while an itnktioa ii man wi
killed a. I'o.tag while sleeping until
'.rack.

i.ivknivv v k run mi rm imtii'it
S. hvmov - ?eter lliimbaugli. who set rtr-- to

atid let.-.iv- e, 'lie Mm I'ark Metliodi'.
Iiurili lavt winter, bei auseof a belief tbat

d wa bu.lt upon land belonging t

relative of hi ami of which, Miry bad Imu
illegally depr.vnl. w.i ronvicted of arnti
tnd aetitcti' e l lo ten year imprisonment
in the l!atcrn penitentiary. I'he eii:i',ty
mil oed 011 tne prisiiuvr is the tin minim.

Tur oldest old maid of wliotn I'lioad-- I
pin t bn ever boaite.!. Mi"adv Wheeler.
lied at Per lale rcsuleme. I'Hl l ast 111111-1.-

erect, in the in ird year of her age the da
cased wa born 111 lliruniigbiiiii. I n.t'ati I.
11 I 'ei ember bi iT'.ai. she w as a nielli h"t

oi tbe rpiei.p! church. Ilet father. John
Wbceier.1l1e.ini SI'I itn.l In r lllo'h-- .- inli. M sa W heeler a', the time ot hei
leatb v.j. in poi"ioti td a. I liei 11 nl
tie

Til k lm'ie of Ceotge t(iup near M--

leyiiurif I'.ivctte l otiuty, wa linriie.1 Mot,
ay liignt. ti c lire wa ot iinetnl .ir.v

I bis i tbe laiml v lli.n vva poisoned oy
drinking v:iter f'otn a spring into wl-i- . n
laurel leave li I laiien. lr. Muttji dy.
ing.

Titi' Hoard of l' in eccii'.cst llarrislitiig rctiic lo r :iiu;cnd ll tgli
I'. I 'emtivy and llooeti r.ta.tv. in I'ttt.
iMl'g. coliv of . . : i ir wi ktlH ll 11.
'be llotiics e.id in.ll o: pai'loii

. al a Sandy l iank.aul
lolin alina Steve I n ler two n

ni i rook Irotit tlic llcllcfotitii
ia by tnune. ng 1. ntlitli Ibe oil nail

,tiui llv (v, of Nor'b ali
i cou-i- t y. is be ow tier ot' an

tnd tai.loj i a. I. wliiilina p.avlui a j
kineii

Ml. it l t K rt t . of riii!ade!.h'a wlio
Ilia fai'ioii . ouipinty for il.iiu.igiH,

acttt In Mov tis'tig prison l u per
I try

I nri.ttt.d Slmnei a'e anii atr.r'i- -
11 nt i'i ! .,, wbo kill uud,

i s on t ii.. (
. :c "-I ln-ei-. tae;

t il

.Ii i Cos., K. etnpli,
' I' ' ollierv. W 10

a"
H a S nr-- a of u

up by two highwaymen while riding Uou-l- y

and SI17 taken.
i lia rival I'montowti Itepublictn new

iupt-r- 'be - News" and the "Sian lard."
bavec m ilii'nted.

I v ibe outiclUv lle toke region In) mors
.Iteus bave been lircd Una wee.

WEVSY GLEANINGS.

l'.rilliv lias li).'i.l v teneil-elit- .

Wvsiiis s Ii..,. . r.ip la.Vi.illM ba'ea
Mot Ni l i .1. 0. 'ni". is a,--. iiii lu n ip

lion.
va lar a' i iiin.-- i v. M'liii! ib 1, ii- jvo

cents.
ri i.v in .1 . lo

have been
Tim murder of et oy !liU"g"nf Mmla

in lira .il . OlltllllleS.
'I n. sugar beet in I'milc" and li".g.lllll

h is been .itt-- i 'kel by a paiasit .

T10 liaiiroa I ha broken all rc-o- r l.

in tli .viz . . t h.-- v c tirsion trmn.
Tne il siliia'ion iu nirrvi'ly

p'rintied. and I' Is lcsi-'- d a eisl is at h lii'U
'I 11 v f ...rai'iii tia'. s b.is. ofstitiport, it 1.1

lid I'I II IV Il I decided, 'IIU-- I - i he It lit lit
Sea.

Wutii sinM'ig a 7 '.! near I ..v til". III., t
How of pe' wiss'rij.- al 1 .leiilliof
ll.l feet.

siiivvt . o. f'.'iun cnu in .'o'd his pis
tb.. ..y i'i:', is-- 1 v Ir.un

Sail I'riu.-- i ...

Cos Hit 1 will bv a i 'Vi.ir' t it of Hl.aO
per toil pound- - on eoilc" i.-- " wtmnn' to
pav h r for-'ig- de c.

seanvoas of the re.--n- t it .oisiu l.o.na-lim- a

propose to u coin 1. n! I'Mt
funilil.-- s In 1 olorado.

Ilji- - i.au arc increasing, ind ow .ng lis
miuislied import itioveineut the .or igh I ride
balance Is tu our favor.

Ao if tM-- scan. W:i i.iaus il a report
lo the War llepartnieut org., th- citetisiou
ot 111 It ar v training m

Mns. T. 1'. Mvkiis, of Tan. New "eico.
died from a fright reeelvcd in the Ci uarrou
train robbery three month ago.

I'lvi'Kaoii Kuam is .losrl-- lias ordered th ir
the mitrailleuse invented by the
hitirl Halvator ne iiitroducml iulo tti t Aus-

trian urm.
A. I.. Cotira, nf Itockwell City, lotvt. baa

been adjndued Ins.ius an I ul to the stats)
aeyliim. ilia iiiud was affected by tbeaua-penslo- u

of Ins pcualoii.
Tmk Secretary of the Kansas : tat" MenatK

reports that alt counties In tliei Stats will
lose their representation in the Legislature
by the emigration of voler..

Oka of the column nl Hie old Mary Wash-
ington tnonuilieut at I'redencksbu'g. Va .
baa been stolen. Il i uppo-i- that the
theft waa coiiimit'e.l by miiin relic h 11 in or
whose iur;ios' to sell tb 'iat to so uo
oue.

Whtitvk may be the fate of the other
featurea ot the World's lair, the
wheel will turn on It at' for some time to
come. It will not let novo lo 1 nuey ii.an.l
or elsewhere. It will rejiniu iu II id way
Plaiaanee.

Amomi His passenger on the tt earner (in-
still, arrived at Sjuu I ramueoo
trom tha North were sevcnleeu miner, who
retiirne.1 from tho Vukou Kiver, Alaska, wltli
gold dut lu tbair posseaaiou valued at 17(1,-H- K

a a result of one year' work,
fink lOSSe 111 till t'lllte.1 States .III ftliV

lrt niue uiontlis of isti.i wer- - e.'ii.stu ishj
treat er Hun in the corresponding period 01
IM'.ii, aud uot lttliau a do-.e- u strong eoin-naiiie- a

are preparing lo go out of buaineaa.
I.OW rates, heavy losses, onerous Htate legia-lallo- n

r dnvlug capital into safer and in ona,
profitable field of euiploynient. Thirl live
it the weaker ooinpaule have gone to tha)
rail luo January 1.
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